YS Forum Meeting Minutes
Zoom
June 3, 2020, 9:00 a.m. – 11 a.m.

In attendance: Cyndi Robinson, Kelly Stulgate, Ann Baillie, Jen Abler, Kerry Bailey, Beth McCloskey, Amber Creger, Lisel Ulaszek, Anne Kunzen, Christy Kepler, Jenny Westrbook-Krusza, Brandi Smits, Kristi Miller, Ellen Fitzgerald

I. Welcome
a. Assign note taker - Kerry
b. Any additions or changes to agenda
c. Approval of minutes from April 24th - Approved

II. New Business
a. 2020 ILA Conference update – Cyndi
   i. Using eShow for virtual conference
   ii. Eric Klinenberg will be keynote speaker
   iii. President’s program speakers being announced soon
   iv. Still very much in a planning stage, more info coming in the next few weeks
   v. Accepted presenters will be asked if they are able to present virtually with the option to withdraw program proposal
   vi. 71% of respondents wanted virtual conference, 25% said don’t have a conference, the rest wanted an in-person or had other suggestions
   vii. Unknown if all sponsors will continue their support
   viii. Price will be significantly lower than in-person conference price
   ix. Many exhibitors are excited to be able to continue to support the conference virtually
   x. 3 day conference, same dates
   xi. Shorter days, not 9 – 5, sessions will start a little later in the day
   xii. Mix of prerecorded and live programs, all presentations archived to view later
   xiii. There can be other events that take place the week before or after Conference. This could be an option for Stories and Spirits
b. Planning for 2020 ILA Conference: Many Libraries, One State -- We Are ILA
   i. Breakfast – Jenny & Beth – no updates
   ii. Stories & Spirits – Ann and Heidi – no updates
   iii. Awards – chair: Anne (Christy, Lisel, Tina, Kristie on committee)
      1. Some Davis cup nominations, no Golden Ticket nominations
   iv. Marketing and Promotions – chair: Christy (Brandi, Kerry, Kelly, and Ellen on committee)
      1. Social Hours and Round Up posts have been successful
   v. ILA Conference Programs sponsored by YS Forum - no updates
   vi. Booth Committee – Heidi and Beth – no updates
c. Discuss continuation of Social Hours and Weekly Webinar Round-ups and any other ideas for engaging/support members during this time
   i. Time for social hour changed to 7:00 p.m.
   ii. June 18th – Lisel and Kristi will host
   iii. July 16th – Anne and Beth will host
   iv. Cyndi will send out ILA code of conduct with zoom invite
v. Christy will make graphic to be featured in ILA weekly email and will set up events on Facebook page
vi. Hosts send event description to Cyndi about 10 days in advance of your date
vii. Suggestion for YSF to host an unwebinar, similar to ALSC town halls focused on a timely topic like antiracism
viii. Brandi and Jen will start a virtual book discussion
d. Discussion of library reopening plans
i. Brandi - Orland Park Public Library
   1. opening June 15
   2. Full hours, full staff
   3. Appointments by the hour, indicate what location you want to go to
   4. Supplying masks, one family per aisle, limits on total number in department
   5. No unaccompanied kids, no kids computers, no toys, no study rooms, no furniture
   6. Take and makes outside near curbside pickup
   7. Building cleared every hour by staff
ii. Jenny - Richton Park Public Library
   1. Staff back in the building
   2. Only 8 staff in the building at a time in 4 hour shifts
   3. Must stay in work area, clean work area
   4. Curbside pickup starts next week.
   5. Limited walk-in service on June 29th, possibly expanding on July 13th
iii. Kristi – Westmont Public Library
   1. 10 – 5, Monday – Saturday curbside
   2. 30 people on staff split into 4 teams
iv. Jen – Oak Lawn Public Library
   1. Still being decided, up to department heads
v. Kelly – St. Charles Public Library
   1. Lobby pick up instead of curbside
   2. Very limited space in temporary building
   3. IGA with school district, student cards starting June 1
vi. Anne – Huntley Area Public Library
   1. Under construction
   2. Staff space currently in public areas
   3. Curbside maybe opening June 15 depending on construction

III. Upcoming Meetings:
a. August 7, 2020 – Zoom
b. October 2020 – Zoom